
Growing Connections to God, Each Other and the World 

Our ongoing weekly focus schedule is as follows: 

March 2-Confession and Forgiveness March 9-The Ten Commandments March 16-The Apostle’s Creed 

James 5:16 Exodus 20:1-17 1 Corinthians 15:3-5 

March 23-The Lord’s Prayer March 30-Holy Baptism April 6-Holy Communion 

Matthew 6:7-12 Romans 6:3-4 Matthew 26:26-29 
 

We would like to remind you that each morning in Lent, our Pastors are providing short reflections that we're calling 

Morning Moments! There will be seven reflections for each theme, with a new set starting each Thursday morning at 

6am.  Please use this link https://www.facebook.com/sslcwsp/videos to access the videos on our Facebook page.  

You may need to scroll down a bit to the "Latest Videos" section if the Morning Moment is not already at the top of 

the page.  Enjoy! 

GEMS  
from Luther’s Small Catechism 

Wednesdays in Lent—Worship at 6:30 p.m. 

There are gems for our lives in Luther’s Small 

Catechism—let’s find them together! 

Spring is here!  

On Palm Sunday after the service during Fellowship the Youth will be selling Hot Cross Buns! We will be selling 

them for a donation of $2 a roll. There will also be an option to buy a pack of 4 for $8 and or 6 for $12. If you 

are interested in helping the youth make these rolls we will be meeting Saturday April 9th from 1-4pm. Here is 

the sign up link to join. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A9AF28A5F8CE9-hotcrossed  or you can 

reach out to Hannah Ruikka at (612)-600-9429 or email at hannah@ststephenswsp.org.  

https://www.facebook.com/sslcwsp/videos
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A9AF28A5F8CE9-hotcrossed
mailto:hannah@ststephenswsp.org


Thank You for your Support of our St. Stephen’s Ministries   
 

By Mail  |  Online thru St Stephen’s website  |  GIVE+Text (Text 844-907-2702)  |  GivePlus Vanco Mobile App 

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in the eUpdate are not active—

watch for a separate email that contains resources available 

and active links all in one handy document. 

Connecting to God, each other and the world 
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Our friends from Salem Lutheran are inviting you to attend ...  
 

Tuesday, April 12 at 1p.m. OWLS (Older Wiser Lutherans) meeting in their Fellowship Hall.  The  

topic will be senior health and wellness.  The presenter is Louise Nesdahl, Staff Nurse at HealthEast 

and Salem Lutheran’s Parish Nurse.  If you have questions regarding the OWLS group or the upcom-

ing presentation, please call Janet Sell (651) 454-2637 or Shirley Peterson (651) 426-0005. 
 

Saturday, April 16 10 a.m.-Noon Easter Family Fun!! All are invited for a good old fashion Easter egg 

hunt, craft activities and obstacle courses for all ages.  The Easter bunny will be on site as well!  Prizes for the 

egg hunt and the big kids/adult obstacle course will be awarded.  Hop on over to Salem and join the fun! 
 

Learn more about Salem and upcoming events at www.salemluth.org.  They can also be found on Facebook 

at https://www.facebook.com/salemluth/.  Salem Lutheran is located at 11 W. Bernard St. in West St Paul. 

Taste & Experience 

   Saturday, April 23, 5-7 p.m.  |  St Stephen’s Fellowship Hall 
 

Come join Lutheran Mideast Development for one of the meals that 

brought peace and welcome to Syrian refugees in Turkey! 
 

Hear how cooking together, telling stories about recipes and sitting down 

together replaced fear with trust, and helped integrate refugees into 

their new surroundings. 
 

You are invited—invite your family and friends.  Lutheran Mideast’s International Director with more than 35 

years in the field will share via Zoom compelling and hope-filled stories from our work in the Middle East.  

Come, be encouraged! Please RSVP using this SignUpGenius link https://www.signupgenius.com/

go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-taste or call us at 651-457-6541.   

 

Open Forum—Sundays (10:30-11:20am) 
The Open Forum will not be held the next few Sundays.  Look for us again on Sunday, April 24th 

As we unanimously decided at our Congregational Meeting on January 30, 2022, the Gift Committee has 

made their recommendations to the Congregation Council, which approved them for a giving total of 

$62,063.  To date, checks have been issued and sent to the following organizations and ministries: 
 

 ELCA’s Lutheran Disaster Response—Eastern Europe Crisis Response $10,000 

 Loaves and Fishes $1,000 

 Mobile Meals $1,000 

 Neighbors Inc. $3,000 

 Saint Paul Area Synod: Planting Hope Ministry $12,000 

 MICAH (Metropolitan Interfaith Council on Affordable Housing) $2,000 

 Young Life $5,000 

 Camp Wapo: Gather (Building) Campaign $10,000 

  $44,000 

Well done!   

The MN Food Share March drive is coming to an end.  The official collection period is 2/28-4/10 

which means there is still time for a last minute gift to be received.  Many thanks to those that have already 

participated either a donation of food or cash.  If you have not had a chance yet, please consider a 

financial donation TODAY.  Food shelves have access to food banks and discount purchasing programs,  

allowing them to get more with financial donations.  Checks can be written to St. Stephen's with "MN Food-

Share" on the memo line.  Thank you for your generosity and love for our neighbors! 


